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;m, UHRLACIfER BOOT

.U) IS DECLARED OFF

Ring--, Field
Track and
Diamond

he will be hare Thursday, ami lu-- i for-
wards the same kind of tiifurmatiuil
from Eugene.

This Data In Sport Annals.
1H7 Vy Young, tha vetornu piti-he-

with the Cleveland tlub this hmi,
born at GUinore. Ohio. '

im At layton. oM. W. F. Carter
and A. II. Bogardua tied with ca h
In a clay pigeon match, 109 shuts, at
tO yards. .

mAt Savannah The MlUhtirK
baseball club made the only run In a
tfc Inning game with the Savannah
team.

mi At Charlottesville, Va. Nash,
of the Boston club, made three hnnie
runs In a game with tbe University of
Virginia nine.

18H At Toronto J. W. Cspron de-
feated Oeorge Ruttoa in bllllnrd niat-l- i

for 600 and the championship ot Can-
ada.

1801 At Louisville Marvin Hart
knocked out Tommy West In sixteenth
round. ..i

Eochester Orappler Unable
CASEY'S ran . . TRIO OF PEARL CASEY'S NORTHWESTERNERS to Come for Tuesday's

Wrestling: Match.

I'JIIIS ANOTHER
Eddie O'Connell's wrestling match

with Joe Uhrlacber of Rochester, N. Y..
which was to have taken place In Expo-
sition rink tomorrow nlxht. has beenf 31 u 1 1 i ii arid v H isley Mil rder cancelled. L'hrlaeher rama as far west
as Omaha, but returned east upon re-
ceipt of nows informing him of Illness
In his family. What disappointment' 'Ball Dished Up atlled-- ,

.

" ford Game.

' Crik-ago'- i Dog Show.
Chicago, 111... March 2. An entry Hut

of 1500 was practically filled when the
t annual evhlKltlnn Af iKa fhIaA Vunnkl

(Special Plapatch to Tha Journal,)

was felt around the sport haunts was
dispelled when Uhrlacher aent word
that he would probably be able to be
out lata In April. The advance sale
was flattering and there would proba-
bly havA been one of the largest houses
of the season.

April 8 has been set as the date for
the match with Kugene Tremblay, tbe
lightweight champion of the world, and
the fans will have a chance to witness

clun in the Ftrat Regiment armory.. Tiie
edford, March 29,Wlth a cold record of entries from Chicago wa

broken, and there were a number of ex'. w Ind howling over the field ' and hibits from Boston. New York. Philadelthrough, the bleachers, and with their phia, St. Louis and Washington, as well
ss from Canada. All of the popular
breeda of dogs were well represented.

.muscles nor and stiff aa a conse-Ml'iunr- e,

Casey's Colts mads a poor
The show will continue three days.in yesterday arternoon pan

game.. The score at the end of the
l ninth, read 8 to 6, but It read differ-- .

ently to those who saw the Kama. Er--

sj ., i, s .j v ' ' 1 ; " the popular welterweight again on that
. I If I , ,V.. -- lPl s. W O X . I J I date- - This bids fair to be the most

f t f Id .v.- -J Ml V : .Vi ' V v,V ' Important match of the season, aa It
aS-i.- ? f Jtlt , , ..Wl kl V i .TVr . .,.-- JB, will bring two recognised champions to- -rli T ,, 4,1 (rj Ic"f L f gether, the first time such a thin has" MVl rrr.!. i ZdmJ fr!''! - - T1 ever been done on the coast.

"Cjr" Young 42 Years OltL
Cleveland. Ohio, March :. Fortvtwo., rora were a common occurrence and

k the (rood play a were of tbe grandstand vears olH and one of the rreatest DitchDr. Roller InIf nothing happens toi r - ..a i a rn f ffi r ;i;f- - w t , --h i In Sethe match with HJalmer.: variety, ana not DaseDaii.' Manager Caaey had no notion of al-- ers In baseball la the remarkable record
of "Cy" Toting, who Is to wear a Cleveattle tomorrow night, the huaky phylowing his pitcher to overwork their

i sore muscles. He passed the word out
along the line that nothing but straight
balls would go.1: And only once or

land uniform this season after an inter-
val of 11 yeara spent with the Boston
club of the American league. Young
was born In Qllmore, Ohio. March 2D..
1867, and has been playing major league
ball since 1890. . . .

Ifinrml knt mAh 1a a word. 7 '

sician will be in fine shape for his
bout with John Berg In Portland next
Friday night. Berg has been training
with Joe LaSalle In Eugene, and al-
though he will weigh about 26 oV 30
pounds less than Roller, bids fair' to
give him a hard tussle.

Roller sends word Jrom Seattle that

twice was his mandate disobeyed, and
then only, when the bases were full
witn.one man down.

Gardner and Osborn showed up best.
"Slim" let a few get away in the open- -
Ina? Inning, Casey landing on the first

4 offering for two bags. But after that, he played well. Osborn struck out
some hard sluggers when In a pinch
with the bags full, but with the cold
wind and light drlcsle It was hard tJ

; figure the dope sheet. I J --
-m. ;;' its: -- rtesalCharlie Carnes, the slabeter who MY OJMES. worked with Oakland last year, ahowsd

s tip yesterday and went out this morn- -
c Inf. - He hasn't touched a ball since
July and of course shows little form
ii ret.

Garibaldi and Klnsella are expected
tonight or tomorrow and then the Catcher Harrlgan. Pitcher Ames. Pitcher Pender. Have Built My Successa neary work will begin. Casey needed

::, Cooney badly at short, as Swanton Is
showing up poorly, and was delighted Mrvmn mni nir SCHOOL BASKETBALL LOCOMOBILE BREAKSwnen me inue renew appeared today. GOTH 1 IIE6R0ESiticAiuu nnvcii ur Oldest, Most Reliable and

Longest Established
rouowwg is tne score or tne game:

? PORTLAND.
i AB. R-- H. PO. E.
Casey, Ih. 6 13 11 TEAMS MEET FRIDAY LOfIG DISTANCE MARK

SPORT OF KINGS M TO J0HI1S0II ON THE
COASTSPECIALISTSen

Basyt of.
MuUr, lb.
ft wan ton. m
Taaak a (United Press Leaand Wire.)(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Oregon Aartculturar-eolleae-.- Corral --Los Angeles, Cal., March 29. NewyBvEZ l T ! o! Clean
" gpmeiiHook for world's records from 80 to 160 miles Over Two Hundred AutosUs, March 29. Tne arrangements for are registered as the result of an auto............. 1 0 0 OilSt. John, rt the interscholastlc bastoetball tourna Offices at Portland. Seattle.

San Francisco. Los Angelesmobile speed contest yesterday whenEacing There to Bring ment to be held at O. A. C. Friday and Murray Page, driving a Locomobile, de-40 8 14 1 81Total M ,.
Escort Colored Champion

Through Streets.
feated a Stearns handled by a relay ofSaturday of this week are practically

complete, all eligible teams with theAmerican Revival.MEDFORD. cnauneurs. xne race was run at Ascotpark for the benefit of the Elks andexception of Lincoln High school ofAB. R. H. PO. E. Portland, having filled out the required
blanks and nlKnified a willingness to
participate. Director Angell expects to I Cure Men's DiseasesBy Bert E. Collver. (Doited Press Leases Wlra.t
hear from Liincoin High today.

was witnessed by 10,000 spectators.
The Locomobile's time was 2 hours,

47 minutes, 1 6 seconds, and the
Bbrarna car made the entire distance,
160 miles, ln'2 hours. 49 minutes, 24 5
seconds. The fastest mile was made In
1 minute. 3 6 seconds, and tha averas--

Ix)s Angeles. March 29. Tha tenta New York, March 29:-Ja- ck- Johnson,o. ,M. A committee has compared the
scores of the high schools of the the heavyweight negro champion of the

Flfert h.
Miles 2b.
Bex ton. rf.
Harrlgan,

, Jones, lb.
Isaacs, cf.

' Wllkenson,
j ntle, If. ,

Gardner, j
Osborn, p.

tive plans for the formation of a rac-
ing circuit In Mexico, the cost of which
will be approximately $1,000,000, took world, accompanied by his white wife,

I have treated hundreds of men who have
long suffered a gradual decline In physical
and mental energy as a result of private fi.

anil have heen Interested In nntlnar tha
SB. TA1XOS,

The Iewdlnf Specialist.ss.
mile In 1 minute, 7 5 seconds.

marked general Improvement that follows a thorough cure of the chief
on tangible form wnen unaries j.oer-ne- r,

representing the promoters, laid
before the Mexican officials the archi-
tectural plans of the proposed four

and Manager Arends, were greeted Joy-
ously today by 6600 negro men, wo-
men and children on their arrival at the
Grand Central station. Johnson's faceMT. ANGEL COLLEGE

state and has decided that Pendleton,
Hood River, Newberg. Albany, Sllverton
and Lincoln High are eligible to enter
the tournament. A series of games will
be played Friday and Saturday with
the finals to be played Saturday night.

The games will be elimination con-
tests and will, therefore, be hotly con-
tested throughout. The winning team

disorder. My success in curing difficult cases of long standing nas maae
me the foremost specialist treating men's diseases. This success Is due
to several things. It is due to the study I have given my specialty; toTotal .....15 6 4 .0 7 tracks for approval. That tne same wore an expansive and appreciative

grin aa he and his rtartv took tonl- -TEAM REORGANIZED my navtng ascertained tne exact nature or men s ailments, ana to mo. I . . . - Huons ac tne neaa or a negro parade.Members Casey's squad, loaned
team for ha.tterv .

original, distinctive and thoroughly scientific methods of treatment I em-plo- y.
'

,

win oe approved or ana uuugiiibu al-
most a foreffone conclusion.

Thus is a new epoch marked In the
buffeted, probably maligned "sport of
kinim " It marks the entree in the

Eleven of the largest automobiles in
the city were at the head of the line(Special Dispatch to The Journal. 1

Mount Angel College. Or.. March 29.
will . receive an oak shield with the
names of the players in gold and the
Season's scores. In addition, each memi. and following .came 200 touring cart To those In doubt aa to their true "condition, who wish to avoid, theMount Angel college has this season neaaed by a band or negro musicians.Home run- - Mullen. Three base hits I sport of people who in business enter-Mulle- n.

Two base hits Casey. BJs- - nrl.M for the nast 20 vears. have been After his triumphal entrv. Johnsonreorganized the baseball team, which
will be one of the best teams thev

ber of the victorious team will receive
a gold medal suitably engraved.

serious results that may follow neglect, I offer free consultation and
advice, either at my office or throu gh correspondence. If your case Is
one of the few that has reached an Incurable stage, I will not accept it
for treatment, nor will I urge my services upon any one. I treat curable

1 ley, ' Bassey, Mullen, Macfarlane, known as thrifty, ambitious and whose ana nis party went to the Wilkms cafe.have put out in the field for years.This will be the first tournament ofIsaacs, usoorn. First Dase on balls honestv ia above reDroacn. turtner- - wnere tney were guests of leading: neIts character ever held in the northwest James Manlon has been elected can- -
cases only, and cure all cases I treat.Off Pender 1, Osborn 1. Struck out more. It marks the beginning of the

By, Gardner 3, Osborn 4, Pender 4, 1 end of the scum, the riff raff and the
groes at a breakfast.- Johnson declaredthat he would Dost 15000 immediatelv toand It will attract a large audience. tain and ii. u. finsonnauit. manaarer.

Teams wishing to compete with themelement that has been instrumental in may address their letters to Manager In men's special diseases only. Myprecipitating the present "reform
wan the leaislatina of horse raclni Z3oseoa.il leani, mount, Anget. jr. Yon Pay When Cored

uitm a. mmun wild jertries. - He saidthat the forfeit would only be posted
for a limited time. If Jeffries does notcover the amount, Johnson declared he
wolud meet anyone who wanted to face

AGGIES HAVE HEAVY
Ames 1. wim ntcn URDorn 1.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
V Portland

Runs . 40 0001 0SO S
t Hits 60001218 2 14

Med ford
' Runs 00002000 8 5

Hits 00001 1 10 14

out of almost every state In the union.
- r 1

With the financial as well as the
On one of the new transatlantic lin

treatment . is as correct as modern
science can make it. Others may
offer Inducements, such as cheap
treatment or quick treatment, but
my foremost claim Is for thorough-
ness which In the- - long run IN

nim in me ring.ers 24 bulkhead doors, each weighing
half a ton, can be closed from the SPECIFIC BLOOD POISONmoral support of the better element.

those who have been thoroughly identl SCHEDULE ON TRACK bridge m so seconds by hydraulic
fled with the upbuilding and growth, power. "Ha! Ha! It didn't hurt a bit!Batteries Portland, Toech catcher, not to mention the prosperity or Mex-
( n j. Man ...llw V. a what- an at.- Pender. Macfarlane, Ames, pitchers; Now for my Alveolar Teeth."ii Medford. Harrington catcher,

and Osborn, pltchers.- -
Gardner tractlve adjvmct, especially during the

winter season, racing M prove In its

No dangerous minerals to drive
the virus to the Interior, but harm-
less, blood-cleansin- g remedies that
remove the last poisonous taint.

VARICOCELE

(Soeclal DlaDatFh to The Journal.)
Oregon Agricultural College. Corvalnew home. True, the sport has Deen

tried down there before, but only in lis, March 29. Director Angell has ar

KVERT CASE: means the cheap-
est and the best.

CONTRACTED DISORDERS

Tou can depend upon a quick and
thorough cure by my treatment. A
quick cure Is desirable, because a
slow cure Is apt to ibe no cure at
all, and a chronic development will
come later. I cure you beyond the
possibility of a relapse, and in half'
the usual time required.

ranged a heavier track schedule thisJACK JOHNSON VILL half-hearte- d way. Then. too. those
back of these attempts were more or year than is the custom for O. A, C.
leaa of the "sure-thine- r" stamp of per April 3 a team will be sent to com

pete in the Multnomah club indoor meet.
and April 17 a team will be sent to the

aon those who believed In the old
axiom. "Milk the cow whenever you get
a chance."

Under the proposed regime of ManaDEfJAfiD AN ANSWER Columbia university indoor meet.
May 17 O. A. C. will meet University

of Idaho and on Slav 28 University of

Look Out for the

JOil1113 1

Extras!
ger Matt Winn, a clean, wnoiesome bub
lneaa man of Louis vllle. Kv.. and ores vreguii.. 00111 . as yoryaiiis, June p, ins.smwiwii uregon Aggies win tajce part in tneIdent of the American Turf association,
all this Is changed. Winn, who it is
said has the financial support of James

J51K bix conrerence meet at Seattle.

Absolutely painless treatment
that cures completely In one week.
Investigate my method. It is the
only thoroughly scientific treatment
for this disease being employed.

rFWEK"
My colored charts, showing the

male anatomy and affording an in-
teresting study In men's diseases,
will be given free upon application.
In all my work I am thorough,
painstaking, and careful to give
lust the right treatment required
In each Individual case. For 25

Chicago, March 29. Fans here today
are anxiously awaiting Jeffries' decis This makes a rather heavy schedule

Butler, the multi-millionai- re New Yorkion as to whether he will fight John
er, and owner of the Empire City course
situated at Yonkers, N. Y.. has ample

son, following the negro's statement
yesterday that unless he succeeded in

uui ji win oe mure Bttusiociory man
the schedules of former years and will
aid in the development of a strong
team. The students are 'taklnar to themaking a match with the big white re capital back of him to float the

in fact, he has given bondstired champion be would take on James
to the value

spring training with a will and they are
developing quite rapidly.

A series of interclass meets will be

REFLEX AILHENTS

Often the condition appearing to
be the chief disorder is only a re-
flex ailment resulting from some
other disease. Weakness sometimes
comes from varicocele or stricture;
skin and bone disease result from
blood poison taint, and physical
and mental decline follow long-
standing functional disorder. My
long experience in treating men en-
ables me to determine the exact
conditions that exist and to treat
accordingly, thus removing every
damaging cause and Us effects. .

,T. Corbett in a heavyweight battle for to the Mexican government
the world's belt. of upwards of $250,000.

held durinr Acril In which some newA meeting Detween corhett and John
In return the Mexican government material will likely show uo.son was arranged Just before the negro ears 1 nave been proving my abll-t- y,r and my business methods hav

always been strictly reliable. Mv
The annual state Interscholastlc trackstarted ior new xom witnout nesita haa granted the new racing syndicate a

franchise, exclusive, covering a period
of 10 vears. and' which covers nearly meet will doubtless be held May 14tlon Johnson said he was anxious to

and 16, or on May 21 and 22 If it canmeet Corbett,- If be could not make ar unqualified success Is due to a
thorough medical education, sup-
plemented by years of experience

' rangements with Jeffries. be so arranged.

5 :30 o'clock Baseball and
News Edition starts to-

morrow 3 big games!

every valuable or desirable racing lo-
cality. The financial support from the"I think the public wants to see me
Mexican government is also consider Juniors After Smith Cup.meet euner you or jerrrles," be said,

i. "and you know, Corbett, that Jeffriesought to have first call. But he won't
Xn eases Ilka tha ahon. sit anii.t.The newly organised Tri-Clt- v

able, or, to be more explicit, a subsidy
of $260,000, to be distributed in sums
ol $25,000 each year and covering a CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREEthrow on their handa and aa-- r thara nnJunior league will open Hunday, Aprilsay yea or no. t m going to look him hope save a plate or false set of teeth,but the Alveolar system solved theAlex smnn. wno donated the cud.up In New York and if he don't give

"me an answer In 10 days, I'll cover will umpire the opening game at the problem and now plates are not aeeea-sar- y
unless all the teeth are arona.nark between the Robinson Clothiers

period of 10 yeara, nas Deen set aside.
The first "draw" on this fund ..will take
place In 1910. when $25,000 In gold will
be hung up tor the running-- of the Mex-
ican derby, and which will be decided

- your rorreu ana cuncn tne match.1 CALL OR WRITE TODAY
Sours t a. m. to I J. m. Hiuidays-- 10 to X.and the J. M. GUI company.'. Johnson said he would post a tern We do dental Work in all ita braiuthea

from the slniDle piece of fllllna- - to thaporary rorreit or 11000 as soon as he
,; reaches- - New York. Corbett has al--

The season is cut into halves, and
the team winning the second half will
play the winner of the first half for

at Mexico City.
Under the - terms of - the agreement. complicated and scientific Alveolar

work. Let no one fool you Into payingreaay posiea x.wuu.
the Smith trophy.Manager Winn Is to have one racing

Dlant ready for occupancy, by next De lancj prices. uonauii us. ine pricesbelow are for the highest class of dental The DR. TAYLOR Co.
334 H 1COXJUBOV BTXXXT. OOMXa UOOH9, POSTXaUTD, 0UOOI

cember. It la Mr. Winn's Intention of wor k :Homcseek'ers Into Klamath.
Klamath Falls. Or.. March 29. Home- - AlTsolar Teeth, per Tooth ma inbuilding the one at Juarez first, with

the others at Monterey, Chihuahua, and
Mnlra Cltv to follow in aulck order.

CALENDAR OF SPORT
FOR THE WEEK

Begwlar Oold Crown, 33k 13.60Begnlar roroelaln Crown $3.50seekers are coming into Klamath county
in arreat numbers every day. Many are

Leased Wire
Reports Direct
From

Baseball Grounds

Continuing throughout
the baseball season.

Keanaiar froia or Enamel nils si onGuadalajara is also Included In the em-
bodiments of the franchise.

In sneaking to the writer of Ms
Begalar Inlay piliinga, rainless and

Perfect ta.BA
bringing their families. Hotels and
boarding houses In Klamath Fails are
crowded, and much property la changing
hands.

plans Mr. Winn was extremely enthusi Bejrular Expert plate Work, per set tfi.OO
astic. "My expectations were fully rauuaaa Extracting lire with work) BOe,. Monday Six day bicycle race starts

in Atlanta, Oa. Opening of annual
. bench show of Chicago Kennel club. An-nu- al

meeting of New York State
mobile association at Rochester. Young

realised."- - said Mr. Winn. "With rac-
ing under the supervision of the Mexi-
can government, I believe the blight

we man a carerui examination or tne
mouth free. If you would know more of
this Alveolar work, send for our book.deftnltely suspended. Notwithstanding

hat every Known pressure nas oeenwhich haa fallen on the snort In this
teeth in general and the new method inbrought to bear to have the lad rein-

stated, the "Judges have steadfastly re-
fused to entertain them. Mini WHEN IN PORTLAND

VISIT OUR FREE
cpuntry will be materially relieved, and
probably prove the first turn on the
pivot toward a complete revival.

!
!

artlcuiar. The book is free. Out ofown patients treated in the shortest

jaju jmej tb. uin jMeiBon ai scnenec-atsd- y.

N. T. Patsy Brannlgan vs. Johnny
. , Kilbane at Akron, Ohio.

Tuesday Pacific Coast league begin
-- lis season. Aba Attell vs. Joey Bowker

Harking back to the Undine, the possible time."in Mexico, we win nave advantage
or everything American, yet without Its
diaadvantarea. For Instance, tha govat Boston. Ad Wolrut VI Frank PI The Alveolar Painless Dentists

coupera were again nanasomeiy re-
warded. Inasmuch as Carroll was ex-
tensively barked throughout the coun-
try, especially In the middle west.

Over and above all the scandal .talk,
tha performance of Carroll was Just

rato at Ixs Angeles. Patsy Kline vs.
- Frankle Nell at Baltimore.

ernment supervision precludes the pos-
sibility of our being continually ha-
rassed by politicians and grafters. The

5:30 o'Clock
Is the Time

Poarth and Washington Its--roinin, obxoob.Wednesday Opening of motor boat MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
231 MORRISON ST. (UPSTAIRS). Bet. 4th and Sth Stv

ENTRANCE 110 FOURTH STREETand aquatic carnival at Monaco.
Thursday Opening of annual bench

latter has really been the bane of rac-I- n
'.n America.' L4r Attendant,what was expected rrotn a colt or his

clans. Without doubt he ia the finest
specimen ever sent to the races ia these omci MOVMt. a. aa. ta n. nviThe four rwiot M the racing gameshow or Cincinnati Kennel association.

Saturday Annual Oxford-Cambrida- atari, l.atoUa Phonenow apparently ieaa 10 Mexico as the parts.boat race on the Thames. Big Indoor winter mecca.

The aensatlanal manner In which Car.
roll R. L Thnmaa' grand Ceaarion colt

- atnieiic meet or tne aiuunoman Amateur
Athletic association at Portland. Or.

. Annual relay carnival at the I'nlversity
of California. In tercel legate swimming

,. championships at College of the City of
, New York. tit. 000 i:era then race at

the polo grounds In New York City.

tnoK tne TieKi arraveo arainat Mm in
the Vndlne Stakes Into camp, verified
the previous hlrh opinion vouehed tnr
by the writer relative to tha ability of
imi rrana rarer, incineniaiiy. the racGebhard Handicap at Oakland; Colin

Stakes at Arcadia. was tne means or a wnole Derk of tmu.

A GREAT. COLLECTION OP LIFE-LIK- E

SUBJECTS DEMONSTRATING PERFECT
AND DISEASED CONDITIONS OF MEN. ,.

WE CURE
guicklr, Safclr and Thoroughly' WEAKNESS

VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE,
NERVOUS DEBILITY. BLOOD AND SKIN
DISEASES. SORES. ULCERS. SWOLLEN
GLANDS. KIDNEY. BLADDER AND REC-
TAL DISEASES. PROSTATE GLAND DIS-
ORDERS AND ALL CONTRACTED SPE-
CIAL DISEASES OF MEN.

- CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION

ble being stirred fr several parties.
while the brilliant Performar.ro fARLINGTON' WAtLOPS Carroll was one of the bright sidelights

BLALOCKS IN FIRST 01 ma winter a rpnrr. i rani tt an
Inopportune tim.' This was so from
the fact that the performance of tha

:

:
(ftpM-ta- t IHmtrk The JaaraaL) roll was a startling form reversal over

Ma brTlon showing la almost Identi-
cally the earns romwany. To Ka moreArlington, Or March 29 Tha

hall aekWi was opened here y trrd.iy
PBCXAXrVTS OV OOH7U--etpiirii, a. j. Pmait. wnicn vna

the winner of the Wondiaad's

m half fl&u .

M upon arising
I in the morning I
1L and enjoy good ' M

hetalth all M

CATXS BiniHI,
fu i y 0,i m hftfl u

1 1 v II if V
witn a firaf miwmh me iinme team and

; Blalock. The game went It Innlars and
was won by Arlington by a score ef

.1 to a.
Tbe tatt-r-y for Arlington was

TREE. If yov cannot call, write for quotion
hit and free book.

RBetjmatlrra, Lumbago. Klaney, Blad-
der ar t si internal dioaaae treated
rtentlflcally and cures effected In a

short time. Don t despair even If other
doctor bare told yew that your case ia
tacnrable. Come to sa

take. an trve rei not second rhotca lathe betting, obtained a cantering rp-4o- ry

over the hlhlv-fic- d Carroll,
who was roup ! fllr Aahton. Ma
stable-mat- e, as the Thomas rnnirr. Atthe t!m. ahrrwd Juiir arrrra1 that A.
J. ftrvall Ba4 b'n ""booed In." Colorwas letf this oftntrvu when ranorta
from the and hantvv-ik- a

threorSotjt the otmtrr reverted harVi
b "knrat" to a pretty brown becauaw
of te ctorr e' A. t. fmal1.

Ta nv. In fart awn an

MEN: IF IN TROUBLE CONSULT US TODAY
Honrs from 9 a. m. to 8 p." bl. and Sandayi from 10 to 12. -COPXOXTATTOV PSJCX.

a.
U TOBX KOICXn COw

14h mi w.

) Hira, tfmitn ana Kennedy and Irvine;' for Flali k. Richards and W ent.
Arlington appeared for the first time

, In their new gray wn I form a There as
a larga Oi i . In atteodaoee ai4 the

" rrvspecis are hrlarht f"r a reod rlaaa of
all here thl year ender the abt man-arMti.- nt

ef C R. Inn. wlw has bad
years' experience la this line of

busineaa,
- 1

itv,f pr4 SoaUay Jsurul. J to a. veek
a&j pviaL

ttl9 TlMJ Best
Nrmrl LaxaUv Water

pot
CONSTIPATION

j The Oregon Medical Institute
t 23IJi Morrison St, Bet. 4th and Sth. Pc-:'- -. C rr 1 -Hhv to, t"t an ofnct l.ntl'r.wn a n"". with t roatitt

that Jnrji Whlll'ng. I'--e ar rirw be had U.a leg p oa CatrolL was tn--


